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Customizable Announcement 
Spread the word: 
Use the following template to announce the availability of UpToDate at your organiza�on. 

 

UpToDate® is available at <insert org name>. 
Dear Staff, 

UpToDate, the comprehensive, mobile-enabled clinical decision support (CDS) resource, is now 
available to <insert ins�tu�on name> staff. Trusted for more than 30 years by healthcare 
businesses, UpToDate delivers current medical knowledge to help you conduct research, 
understand clinical decision guidance, and drive business decisions. Interested staff are 
encouraged to take advantage of this valuable resource and register now. 

Watch a short video on the benefits of registra�on. 

UpToDate Registra�on Benefits: 

 Free con�nuing educa�on credits (CME/CE/CPD) when you research a clinical ques�on  
 Free UpToDate Mobile App for your iOS® or Android™ device  
 Remote UpToDate access from outside your organiza�on 
 Bi-weekly Clinical Newsleter with important updates from the UpToDate editorial team 

Registering for UpToDate: 

Accessing UpToDate from the <insert ins�tu�on name> network can be accomplished in two 
ways: 

1. Go to www.uptodate.com while connected to our company network. 
2. Click the Register link in the top right of the page and complete the registra�on page. 
3. Log in with your UpToDate username and password every �me you use it to maintain 

access. 

Maintaining Access: 

To maintain uninterrupted access to UpToDate, confirm your affilia�on with <insert ins�tu�on 
name> every 90 days by logging in to UpToDate from within our network. 

Need help? Here are several resources to help you get started: 

 <Provide contact informa�on for the hospital as appropriate> 

https://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/solutions/uptodate
http://vid.uptodate.com/watch/Mr35dd4zwzQybEfgVX8Lj1?
https://www.uptodate.com/
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 Visit the UpToDate User Academy: 
htps://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/solu�ons/uptodate/resources/user-academy 

 Visit the UpToDate Support Knowledge Center:  
htps://wkhealthce.my.site.com/customers/s/ 

 Contact UpToDate Customer Service: 
htps://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/solu�ons/uptodate/contact-us/support 
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